A low frost· point humidity ge ne rator has been developed at NBS to provid e a ca pability for ca libration , tes ting a nd resea rch a t ver y low le vel s of wate r vapor co ntent in s uch gases as atmospheric ai r, carbon dioxide a nd nitroge n. Th e ge nerato r prod uces fros t poin ts from -30 to -100°C a t ambient pressu res f rom 500 to 200 ,000 pas cals (0.005 to 2 a tm.). T hi s is eq uivale nt to mixi ng ra ti os of 4 X 10 -6 to 51 gra m s of wa ter vapor pe r kil ogram of d ry air and to vapor press ures of 1.4 x 10 -3 to 38 pascals. Th e ge nerated test gas can be fed to a test c hamber with ind epende nt te mperatu re co ntrol bet wee n + 25 and -100°C. The un certa inty of th e frost point in the test cham be r is estim a ted not to exceed 0.05 deg C. Inte rco mparisons with a frost-point hygrometer as well as two grav im etri c c hec ks ga ve resu lts wh ic h in aU cas es agreed to within 0.2 deg C in fro st-poin t te mpe rature.
Introduction
Measurements of trace quantities of water vapor are being made with increasing fre quency in the sciences and in industrial a nd technological areas. For example, there has been a continual e ffort to determin e th e humidity of the stratosphere and the mesosphere; the measurement of th e moisture co nte nt of planetary atmospheres, parti c ula rly that of Mars , co ntinues t o c ha llenge astronomers and space scie ntists; processes in the chemical industry, s uch as butane isomerizati on, are affec ted by very low levels of humidity; a nd the water vapor content of helium in high temperature nuclear reactors requires close co ntrol. Th e sensors and in strume nts used for these and similar measurements are often empirical and require calibration. Even instruments based on fundamental principles are s usce ptible to syst e matic errors th at may go un · detected without test , calibration , or evaluation. It is therefore desirable, if not essential, that the re be some method for the direc t calibration of the se devices, or for the calibration of transfer stand ard s th a t , in turn , can be use d to c hec k these devices. To fulfill this need , the National Bureau of Standards has rece ntly developed and put into operation a new c alibra tio n facility. The purpose of this pape r is to describe thi s facility. With it , calibrations can be performed over a range of frost points from -30 to-100 °C, at ambient press ures from 500 t o 200 ,000 pascals,1 and at ambient tem peratures from -100 to + 25°C. *This work was supported by th e Viking Project Offi ce of NASA.
I I P asca l = I ne wton /m 2 = 1O -~ bar = 10 -2 mb = 7.50062 X 10 -3 mm Hg.
Principle of Operation
Thi s humidity calibra ti o n facili ty is a ge ner ator , which produces or ge nerates a ' s trea m of gas of known moisture co nte nt. This strea m is fed d irectl y to th e tes t instrument or, alte rn atively, to a test chamb er into whi ch the tes t in s trum e nt or sensor is placed. The test c ha mb er is ind e pe nd e ntl y te mperaturere gul a te d .
A stream of dry gas firs t flow s thro ugh a heat exc hanger a nd the n throu gh a saturator th at are bot h immersed in a co nstant-te mp erature Ijquid ba th. The sat ura tor is a lo ng me tal tube fo rm e d in to a helical coil , th e interi or s urface of whi c h (abo ut 1200 c m2) is coated with a fi lm of ice ap prox imately o ne mm in thic kn ess. Durin g its traver se thro ugh the saturator no part of the tes t gas is fart her th an 4 mm from the ice surface. At a flow ra te of 2 lite r s per minute th e mean transit time through th e saturator is about 7 s.
The heat exchan ger brin gs the gas stream to bath temperature. Beca use th e mass of water vapor require d to saturate the gas s trea m is very s maU, th e te mperatures of the gas a nd inn er ice s urface are not perturbe d signific antly by th e s ubli mation process. Further more, th e saturator coil be in g of s ufficie nt le n gth , saturati on is co m ple te d in the e ntrance portion of the coil. Th e r e maind e r of th e coil the n serves solely as a final h eat exc ha nger , sin ce th e re is no significant press ure drop. Th e gas te mperature at th e exit end of the saturator is, the refore, th e sa me or very close to the saturatio n te mpe rature, th at is, it is the value of the frost point of th e gas strea m. The press ure within the saturator c an be set and regul ate d at any desired value from 500 to 200,000 pascals .
Description
The generator is schematically depicted in figure 1. It is constructed exclusively of stainless steel. The inner coil 5 is the saturator. It consists of a 16-foot length of 3fs-in tubing of 0.035-in wall thickness wound into a helix 5 l lz in in o.d. and 8 in long. The outer coil, E, is a heat exchanger likewise constructed from a 16-foot length of similar tubing wound into a lO·in o.d. helix 4V2 in long. A vertical tube , F, of similar tubing is connected to the exit of the heat exchanger and to the entrance of the saturator.
Upstream of the heat exchanger is a 75-cm 3 collector cylinder, C1 , with an outside diameter of 1112 in and a length of 41f2 in. The collector cylinder provides a surface for the freezing out of moisture in the entrance gas which might tend to block the heat exchanger. Downstream of the saturator is a similar saturator cylinder, C2 , with an exit port located l l lz in below its top. At this same elevation and diametrically opposite to the exit port is a pressure tap to which is attached tubing of Vs-in o. The test chamber rests on expanded polystyrene and is covered with a vacuum-jacketed glass bell jar. All wires and tubing enter the test c hamber area through individual holes in the styrofoam insulation. A spiral of 1/4-in o.d. copper tubing is located above the test chamber under the bell jar. This spiral is self-supported by a vertical section which extends through the styrofoam insulation. When the test chamber temperature is to be lowered, liquid nitroge n is for ce d through the spiral and evaporates into the space around the test chamber. The flow of liquid nitrogen is controlled by a solenoid valve which is actuated by an on·off temperature controller operating in conjunction with a thermistor in the space surrounding the test chamber.
The generator can be maintained at any desired temperature by a liquid bath. The generator is suspended from a metal frame above the bath. The bath sits on the platform of a hydraulic lift which can raise the bath until the generator is immersed so that the liquid level is about four inc hes above the top of the saturator cylinder C2 • The bath is a 50-liter stainless steel Dewar cylinder, measuring 13 in i.d. and 23 in deep. Along the inner wall of the bath is a double helix of 3Js-in stainless steel tubing through which liquid nitrogen is fed for cooling the bath liquid. Between this tubing and the inner wall of the bath are two 8-foot, fl exible rod, stainless steel heaters, capable of supplying 2,000 W of heating power. The generator is supplied with dry test gas whi ch is cooled to the desired frost-point te mperature before it is brought into contact with the ice , avoidin g the possibility of conde nsate being carried through by the gas stream.
If saturation is achie ved at the point of tempe rature and pressure measure m ent , the acc urac y of th e generator is de pe ndent on the accuracy of te mperature and pressure measure m ent and the a bsence of moisture sources or sinks down stream of this point.
Operational Procedure
Th e method of obtaining an ice s urface in thi s gene rator form s the most important part of the op erational procedure and will be d escribed in d etail. The method con sists of the conden sation of wate r va por on the inner wall of the saturator tube a t -100°C . At this low te mper ature the conde nsate is in the form of ice. In order to obtain a uniform coating of ice , the entrance end of the saturator tub e is first coole d , condensati on occurring at the end. The cooling is the n progressively move d alon g the satura tor tube at a constant velocity providing a continuously new condensation s urface until the entire tube is c oated with ice.
Prior to coating, the interior of the entire generator is dried thoroughly by passing dry gas through the gen era tor fo r long periods of time (week s) at room te mperature or for sh orter period s of time with the gen erator in an air oven operating near 100 0c. During this p e riod the bath is empty and remains below the gen erator. The bath is the n filled with the c ryogenic fluid , a nd a stream of moisten ed gas, at a tmospheric pressure, is introduced into the satura tor, S. Conc urre ntly a stream of dry gas is introduced into the heat exc han ger , E, in order to pre vent any de position of ice on its walls. The t wo streams join at the tee and em er ge through vertical tube F .
The coating operation commen ces with a vac uum being applied to the outlet of valve V3 and dry gas being fed into valve VI_ Valve VI is adjusted to provide a dry gas inlet flow of b etween on e and two lite rs per minute. Valves V2 and Va a re closed during this ope ra-I F igure s in brac kets indic ate the lite rature refere nces at the end of this pape r.
tion. Valve V4 is adjusted to allow an inlet flow of moist gas at approximately 20 lite rs per minute. Both the dry gas and the moist gas exit through valve V3.
Atmospheric air, or any gas tha t does not react with water, is moistened so that the partial press ure of th e water vapor is in excess of 1000 P a and is h eated to a temperature in excess of 100°C. This gas enters the saturator cylinder C 2 through valve V4 • The bath is rai se d under manu al co ntrol to brin g the surface of the liquid to the botto m of the saturator and then an automati c mechani s m, whi c h raises the bath at a constant rate of 15 116 in per hour , is ac tiva ted. The flow of moist gas a nd the ele va tion of th e bath are continued until the liquid surface of the bath re ac hes the top of th e saturator uppermost coil while th e bath fluid is maintained at -100 °e. This pro cess requires more th a n 7 h. The bath is the n raised quic kly until the lower h alf of saturator cylind er C2 is imme rse d in th e ba th fluid. The ba th liquid is now a utomaticall y mai ntaine d a t thi s le vel. The gas flow is co ntinu ed fo r a n addition al 15 to 30 min , th e n stopped_ Th e next s te p is to dry out the exit tubin g from cylind er C2 • Valves Va and V4 are c losed a nd th e va c uum so urce is re moved from the exit of valve Va.
H eated dr y air of approxim ately 100°C is fed into the exit of th e tes t c ha mber , A, a nd valve Va is ope ned.
Whe n the gen era tor is a bove a tmos ph eric press ure, valve Va is o pe ned a nd the gas is allowed to exha ust into th e roo m. Th e flow through valve V5 is adjus te d to a pproxim a tely two liters per minute valve V4 is cracked s uc h th a t t here is a s mall fl ow (a fe w c m 3 per min) exiting valve V4 into the roo m. Durin g this tim e th e dry gas flow co ntinu es to fl ow into valve VI. This condition is maintained for 12 to 16 h, aft er whi ch time valves Vl a nd V4 are close d a nd the so urce of dry gas is re moved from the exit of th e tes t c ha mbe r. Although the above procedure dries out th e exit tubing it removes a negli gi ble a mount of th e ice in the saturator, du e to the fact that th e satura tor is maintained at -100°C. The bath is now raised another 5 1 /2 in brin gi ng the surface of the liquid at least 3 in above the saturator cylinder, C2• Th e ba th K is filled with dry ice, causin g coils G and H to beco me vapor traps, th ere by minimizing any vapor diffusion be tween the press ure gage and the generator. The gen er ator is now ready to produce atmospheres of known frost point, press ure and te mpe rature. The generator bath te mperature is set to the desired value and valve V2 is ope ned. F or operation below ambient pressure a vac uum source is connected to the test ch a mber outle t valve V7 a nd b y adjustment of this valve, the pressure in the saturator is set and controlled at the desired value. If te mpe ratures other tha n a mbie nt are desired in the test ch ambe r , the vac uum jacket bell j ar , L , is placed ove r the test ch amber , the liquid nitrogen flow starte d and the test c hamber te mpera ture controller set.
After equilibrium at test conditions has bee n established, the frost-point te mpe rature in the saturator is determined by me asure ment with the resistan ce the rmometer in the te mperature well T. Freon 11 is used in this well as a heat transfer fluid. Readings of the pressure in the saturator are performed with valve V2 open and valve V6 closed and in the test chamber with valve V6 open and valve V2 closed. These pressure readings provide the data for calculating the differ· ence in frost-point temperature in the test chamber from that measured in the saturator. These mea_ surements also permit the mixing ratio to be computed. Measurement of the test chamber temperature by means of thermocouples provides the additional data for conversion of frost point to any of the common humidity units such as relative humidity. Fixed conditions are maintained for at least 16 h before measurements are attempted on instruments under test or calibration. Sixteen hours was selected to permit a change in conditions to be made everyday and yet allow adequate time for equilibration. The time necessary to achieve equilibration in the test chamber depends on the vapor pressure and temperature as well as flow rate. We estimate that 16 hours will be adequate for all operational conditions.
Validation
Reference [3] gives a theoretical analysis of the factors involved in obtaining saturation. Under the operating condition of a 2 liters per minute flow rate, the length of saturator necessary to reduce the degree of unsaturation by a factor of II e is 29 cm based on a diffusion constant of 0.1 cmls which corresponds to the diffusion constant of water vapor into air at atmospheric pressure and -80°C. The degree of unsaturation for the equipment at 2 liters per minute flow rate is about e-17 • At 10 liters per minute, satura· tion would be 97 percent and at 5 liters per minute, saturation would be 99.9 percent.
A more important consideration at 2 liters per minute is the pressure drop which amounts to approximately 0.025 mb within the saturator. As is shown in reference
[3], the pressure drop has a limiting effect on the degree of saturation achievable, independent of the length of the saturator tube. At 2 liters per minute flow and atmospheric pressure, this limit is 99.9988 percent. At 10 liters per minute and atmospheric pressure, this limit would be approximately 99.9935 percent of the saturation at 0 pressure drop.
At reduced pressures, the diffusion constant is greater and the length required for the unsaturation to be reduced by a factor of lie is correspondingly less. But the pressure drop through the saturator is relatively independent of the absolute pressure and therefore the relative pressure drop (!:lPI P) is approximately inversely proportional to the absolute pressure. Since the length requirements at reduced pressure are also proportionately reduced this leads to the result that the pressure drop effect is essentially independent of absolute pressure. It may be of interest to note that a 0.1 percent error in saturation has about a 0.009 °C effect on the frost point at -30 °C and decreases to a 0.005 °C effect at a frost point of -100°C. It is therefore concluded that errors In the degree of saturation are so small as to require no consideration at the operating flow rate of 2 liters per minute. " Estimates of uncertainty have been made based on I",. the accuracies with which the temperature and pressure are measured and the uncertainties in the knowl--\ edge of the vapor pressure and the nonideal behavior of the gases. At -30°C it is estimated to be ±0.07 percent or ± 0.007 °C in frost point and at -100°C it is estimated to be ± 0.S4 percent or ± 0.026 °C in frost point.
At 1 atm, it is estimated that the uncertainty in moisture content due to uncertainty of the nonideal behavior of moist air varies from ± 0.3 percent at -30°C to ± 6 percent at -100°C [2] . This uncertainty is proportional to pressure. At 5000 Pa, the uncertainty would range from ± 0.015 percent at -30°C to ± 0.3 I percent at -100°C.
With regard to frost-point accuracy, only the temperature and pressure measurements are of consequence. With a ± 0.2 percent uncertainty in the ratio of the saturation pressure to test pressure, the maximum uncertainty in frost point due to the pressure uncertainty would occur at -30°C frost·point and be ± 0.02 0C.
It is, therefore, estimated that the frost-point uncertainty due to both systematic and random errors does not exceed 0.05 0C.
When the moisture content, say mixing ratio, is desired, the uncertainty in the value of vapor pressure and in the correction for nonideal behavior of gases must be added to the uncertainty in frost point. Since the independence of these uncertainties is not estab· lished, we take the conservative approach and sum these uncertainties. These errors summed produce an estimated uncertainty in moisture content at 1 atm that varies from 0.9 percent at a frost point -30°C r to 7.4 percent at a frost point of -100°C. Table 1 gives the estimated total uncertainty in moisture content of a test gas at atmospheric pressure and frost points from -30 to -100°C. At lower absolute press ures, the uncertainties would be less.
In order to insure that this generator performs as predicted, it was considered essential that either the generator be checked or its performance verified by some independent means. Therefore, an intercomparison with a precision frost-point hygrometer was made over the frost point range of -30 to -78°C. The results are given in table 2. This intercomparison is considered to be a nominal confirmation of performance and not a calibration. j Due to operating limitations on the frost-point hygrometer, comparisons could be made only at atmos- ph eric press ure. It was felt th at so me ve rification of perform a nce a t redu ced press ure was desirable in ord er to in s ure prop e r performan ce at redu ced press ure . This verifi cation was obtain ed by ma kin g gravim etri c mois ture meas ure ments at fros t points of -49 and -55°(.
Three ab sorption tub es arranged in series containin g pelle tized P 2 0 5 we re conn ected down s trea m of the test c ha mber. A vac uum pump wa s co nn ected to th e outle t of the ab sorption tubes. These tubes we re weighe d befor e and after th e run in order to de termin e the total moisture produced by th e ge nera tor durin g the run . The test gas was ni troge n s up plied b y a cylinde r and dried . The nitrogen cylind er was weighed b efore and after the run to de te rmin e the a mount of dry gas used during the run. The ratio of th e mass of moisture to the mass of dry gas is th e mixin g rati o.
Althou gh the volume fl ow in the ge ne ra tor was a p· proximately 1.5 liters per minute throughout th e run , th e volum e flow and press ure in the absorption tubes -was not known . F or this reason, we have no ri go rous me thod of es tim atin g th e a mount of moi sture that may hav e passed throu gh th e ab s orption tubes without bein g a bsorbed nor do we ha ve experi en ce a t th ese condition s whi c h would di cta te th e correc ti on to be a pplie d du e to third tube pi c k up. Lac kin g data for makin g th ese correc tions, th e gr avime tri c mixin g ratio was calculate d with out co rrec tion and the res ults are gi ve n in ta ble 3.
Th e -49°C frost-p oint r un took 6 days and 21 h durin g whi c h tim e te mperature a nd press ure da ta we re re corded eve ry 10 min exce pt durin g malfun cti ons in th e da ta acqui s iti on sys te m. S uc h lac k of dat a a mounted to 8 per ce nt of th e total; howe ve r fro m th e tre nd s of th e reco rd ed data the values for th e mi ss in g da ta we re extrac ted a nd use d in th e co mput a ti on. Th e -55°C fros t-point run took 8 d ays a nd 18 h , durin g whic h tim e 6 p ercent of the data was missin g for whi ch es tima ted va lues were used. An un certaint y equal to twi ce th e es timate d uncertainty of a n individu al de termin ation has bee n assigned to the pe riods durin g which da ta was not collected.
The intercomparison with the frost-point hygro me te r gave a maximum difference of 0.12 °C at -78°C frost point. All other points we re in agreem e nt to better than 0.05°(. The generated frost point at reduced press ure agreed with the gravimetri c de terminations to within 0.05 and 0.19 0(. The 0.05 °C is well within the estimated band of total un certaint y where as th e 0.19°C exceed s the es timated band of total un certainty by 0.01 0(. In all interco mparison s, agree me nt was be tter than 0.2 °C in frost point.
Discussion and Conclusions
The generator has be en operated s uccessfully to produce a wide range of humidities. Although humidties higher than -30°C in frost point can be established, the ice film in the saturator will not last long enough for most tests. Hence a -30 DC frost point is considered a practical upper limit. Frost points as low as -100 DC have been generated. It is possible to operate the liquid bath, in which the saturator is immersed, at temperature as low as -130 DC and to thereby produce equivalent frost points. However, it is likely that the time required to reach a steady state condition would be excessively long so as to make this impractical.
500 Pa, again without any observable change in performance.
Any gas can be used as the carrier. Air, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide have been employed without any detectable change in performance. The generator has also been operated at total pressures as low as Two techniques were used to evaluate the performance of the generator: direct measurement of the frost point with a precision frost-point hygrometer and gravimetric measurement of the moisture content with a solid desiccant.
The excellent agreement achieved between the low frost-point generator and the frost-point hygrometer indicates that the generator behaves in a predictable fashion in accordance with the laws of physics , at least at atmospheric pressure in the range of frost points from -30 to -78°C. There is no reason to suspect any tsignificant departure at lower frost points from predicted behavior. The gravimetric measurements were intended to disclose whether operation of the generator " at reduced pressures introduced any unforeseen degradation in performance. It was difficult to design a suitable test for checking both at low frost point and at low absolute pressure. The gravimetric method was chosen because it has great inherent accuracy. Unfortunately at low moisture levels the sampling time is inordinately long and the experiment becomes as much a test of the durability of apparatus and equipment as it is of the humidity. Thus only two runs were made. The agreement achieved, particularly under the circ umstances of the test procedure, was again excellent. There does not appear to be any reason for questioning the predicted be havior of the generator at reduced pressures-at least down to 50 mb. There appears to be no reason why the ge nerator would not perform equally well down to 5 mb , the lower operational limit.
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